
r..~I-\.( /, q :.., 1:';'; Deci zion No. ____ _ 

:B1=..!.FO?Z TEE RA!I.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF. CAI.I]'QBNIl~. 

In the Matter 0: the A,plioation ot ) 
E • .A.. S??2ITZ, transacting 'business ) 
uneer the name or SPREITZ Tr~SPOB- ) 
TAIN (successor to Lloyd's Tra~- ) 
~rte.t10n Com:p.e.DY ~ acorpo=o.t10n~) ) 
~d H. A. Spre1tz, transactine buzi- ) 
ness und.er the name or Golete Bus & ) 
Messense~ Service, tor permission to ) 
consolidate and operete as one trans- ) 
~ortation compeDY between Carpinteria ) 
e.:Ld Goleta, 11:. Sante. Be.rbare. County ) 
under the name or SP?3ITZ TBJ~SPOR- ) 
TAT!O~, end tor change in certain 1n- ) 
ter.medietepoints snd in adding ter.mi- ) 
nus, $n~ tor certain change in tar1tt ) 
e.:ld in schedule.. ) 
------) 

Application No. 11564 

Joo W. Smith tor Applicant. 

20merNoo Durrey, tor Montecito 
Van &. Storage Co., Protestant. 

BY ~EE CO!~SS!ON: 

OPINION - ... -~-~~ 

:a:. A. S:preitz, who operates e. :pe.czenger stage service 

under the name or Spre1tz Transportation between Sente Barbara 

and Carpinteria and also b~twoen Santa Barbara and La Pat ern 

Lane (Goleta) under the name ot Gole~a ~us & Messenger Servioe, 
ha::;; pet1t10:led the Railroad Commission, in accordance w1thh1s 

amended and supplemental a~plication herein, tor an order do-

elaring that ~ublio conven1ence end neeess1t7 re~u1re theoper-
et10nby h~ or an automobile stage line as a common carrier. or 

i. 



~ezsengers, baggage ane express between S~ta Eerbar~ nnd the 
corner or Shct!1eld Drive and Eest Valley roed in Montecito 

district servins Mnyta1r Se~ice Station, B11tmcre~ Olive l~ll, 

Country Club, Miremer, W~ntec1to Store and way-~01nts; end also 

ror e casgege an' express service between Sante B&rbar~ and Car-

pinteria serving Yl.Ollteci to, SumI:lerland and way-points as an ex-. . 
'tensio!l of and en addition to his present passenger o:perative 

rights between Santa Barbara, Y~ntecito and Carpinteria. to-

gether VIi tb. the euthori ty to inc'rec,se' his passenger 1"eres trom 

5 cents to 10 cents between certain division po1nt~, and also 

to :make several reductions in cortain ex1sting teres. 

c~t also seeks a~thority herein to consolidate and unity, into 

one syzte: his exist1ng operating rights between Santa Barbara. 
-'" . 

Y~ntee1to distr1ct end Carp1nteria and his propo$ed extended 

passenger, express and baggage rights he~ein sought with his 

present passenger, express end baggage sorvice between Santa 

Baroara end taPatera ~ne in Goleta and way-points. 

Public hearings on this e,~lication were held by 

Examiner Satterwhite at S$nta Barbara, the matter was sub-

mitted and is now ready tor docic1on. 

Applicant proposes in the operation ot his consolidated 

service to charge rates end d» operate on e. t1me schec3:ule in ao-

cordance with 'EXhibits '".A."'~ "'B" and "D'" attached to and me.de a 
part ot said ~ended application. 

Applicant proposes to use the eqUipment desoribod in 

Exhibit "e" end to operate between Santa Barbara p Montecito 

distr10t and Carpinteria over and along the route shown on 
that certain ~p =arked "'Exhibit D" otrered at the heering. 

~ntecito Van & Storage Comp~ appeared as e pro-

testent~ but ottered no evidence during the hearing in sup-
port ot its protest. 
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Ap~11cent obtai~ed his ~rosent operative r1gnts between Sent a 

Barbara a~d Goleta and way-points ~d between Santa Barbara and 
Ce.r:;>111torie. end W$;r-po1llts throuGh APl'lic3t1on No .. 9078, Decision 

No. J.2477 , dated August l4" ~927" and. t:cro~gh AP::?licat1on No. 13877 
.. 

in Decision No. 18600, dsted Jul.:?" 6, l.927. 

Under the separate operations as now conducted, Spreitz 

Transpo~tation (suocessor to lloyds Tr~sportatio:c. Co.) publi~ 

the passe::lger tares between Santo. Barbara ano. Cnrpinteria, While 

the Goleta Bus and Messenger Service publiShes taritts containing 
the tares between Sante Barbara end La Patera Lane in Goleta. 

il.l'p·licant proposes to consolidate all;passenig:::r tares in one tar-
it~ and eover the combined 0~erat10lls between Carpinteria and 

La Patera ~e in Golete.. 

The proposed one-way round trip tares will be in almost 

all instances the combination or the two local teres or the 1n-

~ependent companies. rAore will be reductions in a nuooer of 

co=mutatio:c. teres. As 1llustrative, the 20 cent tare ticket 

between Santa Barbara and La ?atera Lane will be reduced ~m 

$~.50 to ~4.00; between Santa Barbera and s~ Marcos road from 
:~3.75 to ~3.50; between Sante. Barbara an~ :S:o;pe P..ellch trom $2.75 

to $2.50, with correcpond1ng reductions in many or the school 

children's c:om:l.utatio::l tickets. It is elso Dro~osed to put in 
e ~chedule ct round trip tares where no such are in ettect, 

which will 'bring substantiel ree.uctions. As illustrative, 

th.e one-way tare from Se.:lto. Barbera to Ce.rp1nterio. is 40 cents, 

making the cost or the round-tr1p 80 cents. The p~oposed tare 

will be 55 cents, a reduction ot 15 cents. lhe same volume ot 

redUctions is ma~e as botween the other points. ~here will be 

a rew 1nereases, the principal one being the el~nation or 

the 5 cent tare between Summerland e::ld Montecito per.c1tt1ng 

the E1n~um ot 10 cents now 1nettect between ell other ~int$ . 

to be charged. 
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It appears that the consolidation of the tares as between 

thece two operations will bring materiel reduet10,ns to the trav-

el~ publ1e ~d shoul~ be authorized in connection with the pro-

posed un1r1ed system. 

Applicant testitiod to the ettect that he now secks au-
thority tor a unified service or his pre~ent operative rights 

tor the roaoon that his regular patrons, as well as the genere.l 

public, have requested. trom t1:l.e to t:t:me tre.:c.sporte.t1on trom 

points on his route in the Goleta district to Carpinteria and 

the Y~ntecito district. The eVidence also shows that ocone-

~es c~ be etteeted, not only in the keeping or ~ut one set 

ot eccount books, but in the through operation or busses over and 

along the,entire un1tied route. 
The record also shows in connect1on w1th the proposed 

extended express service that applicant has had trequent re-

~uests trom various ~erchants in santa Barbara and trom gar-

ages, service stations and auto aeeessor,r stores to carr,y 
paekagez or s=al~ express shipments to variouz points along 

his e~t1re route. 

It ap~ar~ that the average weight or packages car-

ried b7 e?p11e~t is about 15 pounds and oecasionally they 

reach or exceed 50 pounds in weight. Packages and expres$ 

pareels are to be carried only Qn the busses now used by 

ap:;>licant and are limited to 100· potmds and shall be trans-

portee 1~c1dental ~o the tran~artatio~ or passengarz. 

Arter a eeretuleo~s1derat1on of ell the evidenoe 

in this proceeding, we are ot the opinion and hereby rind 

ace taet that ~ub11e convenio~ee and necessity require 

the proposed extended, consolidated service or app~ant 
and the ap~lieat1on Should be granted. . 
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E. A. Spre1tz 13 hereby placed u~on notice that ~O~er

ative Right,s" do not constitute a olass 0'£ propertY' v~1oh slloul.d 
.. oe cep1talized or used as an element ot value in deter.m1:c.ing 

ree.so:o.eble rates. Jl.side t:rom thai:- pu:r:ely' permissive as~eet, 

t:~eY' extend to the holder a tull or part1e.l mono:po-170~ a class 
o~ bus1ness over e. particular route. fJ:h1 s mo-nopo17 reatux-e mel'" 

.. 

oe cb.enged. or destroyed at e:rxs time bY' the otate wh1e'h 1$ D.O't in 

any respect limited to the numoer or rights which may be given. 

ORDER 
-~- ... -

Public hearings having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding~ the matter havins been submitted, and beine now 

ready tor decision, 

T.E:rr.: RAIIaOAD COMUlSS!ON 0]' THZ S':'ATE OF C.AI.!FO:mrIA B:E::PJ::BY' 

DECtJ3ES that public convenienoe and neeessit~ req~e the op-

eration of a.n automobile stage service as a oom::non ce.r:r:1er or 
paszenger$, 'baggage and express between Sante. Barbara and. the 

corner or Sherfield Drive and Zest Valley Boad in N'l.Ontec1to 

D1str1ot~ serv1:c.g Maytair Servioe Station, B11tmore~ Olive 

M111~ Country Clu.'\:). U~re:rnar~ Mo;o.teo1to Store and way-pOints; 

and elso tor e baggage and express service between santa Bar-

'bara and Carpinter1a~ serving MOnteoito distriet a:o.~ Sucmer-
land, and way-points o~er and along the streets and roads as 

shown b:r Exhibit "Dft' herein end no other, as ~n extension or 
and an add1 t10n to appli cant's pre sont ;pe.. szenger opere. t1 ve . 

rights between sante. Barbara, Montee1 to D1 strict and Cerpin-

teria, together With authority to increase passenger tares 

trom. 5 cents to 10 C6lltS between oertain ci1. Vision :points and 

elso to ~ke reductions in certain ex1st1ns ~ares, a$ shown 

in Applicant's ~i'b1t ft'A'"' a.ttache/! to amended applicat1on. 
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~ IS' :a:::RE'.8l" ORDERED the.~ a certiticate- ot ,Pu'b11e 

conven1ence· and necess·;i. ty "oe, and the same is hereby grante<t 

to..<8:.A. Sprei tz. tor the transportation ot pe.ssengers~ bttgge.ge 

and. expre:ss.~ 'between San to. Barbara:. and the, corner ot Sb.etf'1e!.d 

~1ve ~nd East Valley P.oad.~ and 1nte1'!lledinte po-1ntz, a.s :!:lOre 

tully described in the paragraph ~e~1ately preced1ng~ and 

tor the, transportation or baggage and express'oe·tween Santa 

Barbara,. Montecito,. Summerland, Carpinteria 'and intermediate 

po·1nts,. not. as a separat.e right "ou": as part or the right. granted 

to ~. Spre1tz by Decision NO. lSOOO authorizing the trans-

portation ot pa.ssengers between Santa Ba::!oara and. Carp1nte:t"1a 

and 1n~ermed.1ate points sub-ject to the cond.1 t ions bereinatter 

set out .. 

TEE' RAItROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE' STATE" OF CALIFORNIA 

HZREBY FORtaER DZCLARES that public convenience and necessity 

re~u1r& the consolidation and unification or the passenser~ 

baggage: and. express. r1ght$ or applicant authorized in the tore-

go1ng para.gra,ph~ 1n. Decision No. 18600 issued on Application 

NO'_ l3877 and 1n Decision Noo. 1.2477 issued on. Applieo.t1on 

Nt). 9078,. and 

IT IS EE:BEBY ~EER ORD!EED tlle.t a. eert1t'1ctlte: ot 

public convenien~~ and necessity be and the ~e is hereby 

granted to- R..A. Spre1tz, d.oing business und.er the name or 

S1're1 tz Tr1lllSP 0 rtat ion • to consolido. te· and. unity t~e passenger,. 
-

baggage. and. exprt;'ss opera t1 va . right s to which reterence is made 

in the· preceding paragraphs; p:rov1d.ed., that sa1d order ot 

consol1dation shall not be construed ~s authority to operate 
J 

¥mY' lesser service.- than is authorized. to be pertorm.ee) under the 

se.parate. certitiea tes hereby consolid.ated. and unit1ed, ntUl'J.ely, 

a serv1e:e tor the transportat ion ot passengers',. btlgse:ge- and 

expr&s:s between Goleta and Carp1!lteria. and a pOint at the 



junction ot Shettie~~ Drive and East Valley Boad and all inter-

~ediate po1nts over and along the routes shown by applicant's 
Exhibit ~~ here1nbetore re~erre~ to. 

The author1 ty herein granted is st?-0jeet to the 

following cond.1 t1ons: 

~. Applicant s~ll rile his· written acceptance o~ 
the cert1t1cate herein granted within a period 
o~ not to excee~ ten (10) days !ran date hereot. 

2.. Appl.ica.nt sllo.ll file-" in dupllcate t wi th:llu a 
period. ot no t to excee<t t7/ell ty (20) days, from. 
the date hex-eot'" t.e.r1tf ot rates and time selled.-
iUes" such tarifts ot rates Ilnd tim& 
schedules to be identical with those attached 
to the' application herein" o'r reo tes and time 
schedules ~tisfaetory to the Railroad COmmis-
sion,. and shall commence operation or said 
service. within a period of' not to exceed sixty 
(60) days from the d~te hereof. 

3. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued~ zold" leased, transferred 
nor assigned unless the wri tton eonsent or the 
Railroad Commission to such discontinuance" sale, 
lease,. transfer or assignment has. 1: irst 'been 
secured. 

4. N~ veh1c~e may be operate~ by applicant here1n 
unle~s. such vehicle is owned by the. said appl1cant 
or is lea.sed by him under a contract. or agreement 
on ~ basis satistactory to the Rallroad Co~1ss1on. 

tae etteet1ve date of th1~ order shell be twenty 
(20) de.Y:3 trom the date hereof. 

.. Dated at San F~nciscO,. Co.11to:nitt,. th1s 2J:t'daY 
of 1:J'2&f :;1,"" '/ . ~929!, \.}. "to r .. .Q ~L 

~;Jw..;~&=i~)~r KY",,-,' (11~.§t!"'"'""JWY::::=:-~-'-.l.4~ """--"'--'-, __ 

ru~· ., ....... '.- ............ 


